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By Michael TolliverStaff Writer
Jimmy Dunston is learning how to read.Nothrngunusual — elementary schoolsteach reading every day. But Dunston didn'tlearn to read in elementary school.He's learning in NC. State's PhysicalPlant literacy program, at age 48.Dunston is one of more than 300 NCSUemployees lacking a high school diploma,said Robert Shreefter, director of the pro—gram. He added that many of these employ-ees are functionally illiterate.Through the program, “employees canprepare for the high school equivalency testor take reading classes at any level.”Shreefter said.

Board

approves

budget
By Sam HaysSenior Staff Writer
The UNC Board of Governorsapproved a 12 percent increaseover the 1987-89 operating budgetat its meeting Friday in ChapelHill.
The budget, proposed last weekby the Finance Committee, wasadopted without change.The university operations budgetfor the l6-school system for 1989-90 totals almost $1.7 billion. Thebudget will be about $1.2 billionfor 1990-91.This amount includes a 20-per—cent salary increase for faculty andemployees exempt from the StatePersonnel Act.N.C. State’s academic budget for1990-91 will be about $163 millionand increase to $165 billion for the1990-91 academic year.These sums cover the basic edu-cational programs carried out atNCSU, the academic salaryincreases, salary increases for staffemployees exempt from the person-nel act, other expansions andimprovements in both current oper-ations, capital improvements,expansions and improvements.NCSU’s actual enrollment for1987—88 was 18,541 full-timeequivalent students (FTE). a budgetterm meaning about 12 hours ofclass time a week for each student.The budget allows for 18,800 fulltime students in the 1988-89 schoolyear. A projected enrollment of19.300 FTEs for 1989-90 and19,750 FTEs for 1990-91 wasauthorized also.The total enrollment for the uni-versity system was 112,861 in1987—88.The projected enrollment for1988-89 is 114,475, and moves upto 118,070 in 1989-90 and 120,185for 1990—91.A sports complex to be located onNCSU’s campus with general fundsupport was budgeted at $16.5 mil-lion. The complex is designed and“intended for a broader range ofcommunity, regional and statewidepublic service needs,” according tothe budget. The complex wouldcost a total of $36 million.
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Before Dunston entered the program It) .years ago, his illiteracy prevented him fromtraveling alone or ordering food from amenu.

100."

unimportant.

Now he reads to his ll-year—old daughter.“You can't do it (learn to read) overnight,"the painter for the Physical Plant said.“Sometimes I feel like dropping out of theprogram, but 1 keep on pushing because it‘ssomething you can do if you live to be
He said he didn't get the schooling heshould have as a child because he had towork on a farm. where literacy skills Were
Shreefter said many students in the pro-gram moved from rural North Carolina tolarger cities. Reading skills weren‘t so

Sometimes I feel like dropping out
of the program. but I keep on push-
ing because it's something you can
do if you live to be 100.

' ~ Jimmy )rmsion

department.
Between l

cities.

Ballentine said.

important for employment in the smalltowns. They were more necessary in the
Lucy Ballentine, 55. said that she enteredthe program because she wanted . dosomething for herself."In order to give myself more opportunityI knew I had to be able to read better."

‘vlorc than .‘Hitltilitt North (‘arolinianshave less than .in eighth grade level cducation, said Arlene l‘ingctct. associate profes-sor in the adult .iiid community college
irt 5 and Ihave literacy skill problems.She said that there is no standard test todetermine if a person is functionally illiter—ate, but most people with less than highschool educations are functionally illiterate.More than l million people in North(‘aroliria don't has e a high school diploma.Slireefter said about 20 people usuallyparticipate iii the literacy program, whichwas started about l2 years ago.“The students in this program are the low»

ts illiteracy, gives workers fighting chance
have to have their (ilil) (equivalency of ahigh school diploma) to move up," he said.“Leaming to read when you get older ishard because you have so many otherresponsibilities." Dunston said.in 4 \rnericans,

gram.

est paid people on campus. They

Tough yardage
Senior fullback Mal Crite gains some of his 45 yards while State (defeated Clemson for the third year in a row. The
Shane Montgomery (6) watches in the background. Crite Pack's next game is South Carolina and it has been moved
gained 90 percent of the Pack's 50 yards on the ground as to 8 pm. For the game story, see page 3.
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Windhover editor resigns, position open
By Davld SpratteStaff Writer
The deadline is at hand for students wishing torun for editor of Windhover, N.C. State’s literarymagazine.Trey Sharp, who was elected editor ofWindhover last year, resigned frorn his position

this month to keep a personally acceptable gradepoint average.Sharp said that by leaving this early in the year,
there won’t be any harm to the production of themagazine.The requirements for the position are two full

semesters on the Windhover staff, a 2.0 gradepoint average and at least two semesters atNCSU. The candidate must be a full-time stu-dent.

Sharp said.
Beyond those requirements, the individual tnustpossess organization and communication skills.
“If the editor cannot draw in the better artist.then the magazine will fail." he said.The Windhover has a good track record in corti-petitions against other literary magazines.“The editor is stepping into production of oneof the best magazines in the nation.” Sharp said.The Associated Collegiate Press (ACP) award~

ed the magazine 588 points out of a possible MK)for the spring I988 edition.Anyone interested in applying for the positionof editor should contact either Trey Sharp at theWindhover office or livelyn Reiman at StudentDevelopment before 4:30 pm. today.The Windhover began production 11! Whit and

year

was published annually until 1972. In W72, publication overstepped its limits and became moreof an editorial than a literary magazine. and shutdown for about four years.Since resuming production, Windhover magtrline has been published one or two times each

Employees are allowed tour hours offwork each week to partrcrpate in the pro-
Shreefter said that the program allows stu-dents to participate through creative storiesand autobiographical experiences. He saidthat most of the books used focus on blackhistory because all but one of the studentsare black.Seven students have received their (ilil),

See NCSI'. Page 2

Credit,

spirit in

new card
By Jeanlo TaftSenior Staff Writer
Students now are able to showtheir school spirit and charge it.too. thanks to the new Woltpackcredit cards.The Mastercard and Visa's camthe Wolfpack insignia. givingeveryone a chance to show they“Back the Pack." according toRandy llam, assistant director ofthe Alumni Association.“We got the idea from universitiesout-of—state who have been incorvporating this kind of program forthree or four years," llani said.The Alumni Association begansearching for a bank in September.1987, when they sent out flyers to10 North (‘arolinarbased banks.After receiving proposals frorneight of the banks, the associationdecided on People's Bank in RockyMount.There is no charge on the cardsthe first year and each additionalyear is $15.If students wish to extend theirpayments. the interest rate will beprime plus 5 percent.The credit cards are be availableto anyone, but they are tlll't‘LlL‘tl atstudents. faculty, alumni and staff."We put up some posters at(‘rabtr‘ee Valley Mall." llam said.”But we are not promoting the ideato the general public."The cards are available now andapplications may be obtained at theAlumni Budding.The Alumni Association will sendout mass mailings scheduled toreach students" borne addresses byDec. 11.“We want students to be able tolook over the application duringChristmas break," Ham said. “Thatway. if they need their parents tocosign, it can all be done at onetime."llam said he hopes it w ill be caster for students to apply through thisprogram because, although thebank will not bend the rules toaccept students. "lt is favorable forstudents to be frorn N.(. State and

Sec ('Rl‘llll'l', Page 2

Registration officials fear TRACS still not familiar to students
By Hunter GeorgeAssistant News Editor
NC. State officials said they areworried not enough students know

how important each individualaccess code is to the new telephonicregistration system, or even knowhow to use the system itself.Associate Registrar Donald Pattysaid it is especially important thatstudents learn about TelephonicRegistration Access to

Computerized Scheduling (TRACS)now because advising for registra-
tion for next semester starts today.Patty said his department has
already made over 60 presentations
to students, faculty and staff on
campus about TRACS.“But there are over 12,000 stu-
dents living off campus and I‘m
afraid we haven‘t reached all ofthem,” Patty said.
He said it is important that stu~dents see their advisers during the

three week advising period becausethat is how they will be issued theirpersonal identification number(PlN). The PIN is a randomlyassigned four‘digit number associat—ed with the social security number0f each student.“If students don't see their adViser,they can‘t register." Patty said. "ThePlN controls the security and confi»dentiality of the students' schedule.As long as nobody else knovvs yourl’lN, they can't get into the system

and do anything to your schedule."Besides the PlN. students alsoneed to get a copy of the springcourse guide. The course guidesbecame available on l~riday. and inaddition to listing courses. it also
explains the step by~step method olregistering and when students areeligible to register.Students may also learn moreabout TRACS by attending either ofthe next two information sessions.They will be held today at 7 pm. in

Room 310. l’oc llitll andWednesday. Oct. 2b. at kill inRoom 12-1. l)abney llall.Patty said ;i combined total ofabout “5 students attended the lasttwo sessions.The s) stem opens on Oct. 30 tocurrent graduate students andseniors, Juniors may begin to use
the system Nov. 3, sophomores onNov, H. freshmen on Nov. l3 andlifelong education students on Nov.It). (lncc d "window" is open. slU'

Chicken soup won't cure Viruses plaguing campus computers
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
(‘hicken soup won't cure it.A "computer virus" has infected Macintosh

computers on NC. State campus and comput~
er specialists. not doctors, can help.
The virus, which is created by computer

programmers. attacks; software such as word
processors. graphics packages and games and
can render them useless.
Programmers create the viruses with rnali

cious intent or for fun. according to a
September rover story in lllllt‘ riiiiga/inc

lll the last [on \sccks. taciluies operators IH
hdlllt'ls ll.ill lt'd/dl Hall and the
llillsltwtoii if: liliilrltll" ll.l\(' rcpt 'ti‘il Hill‘-

problems. Nomial operations have been disrupted as operators and Macintosh usersstruggle with the effects of the Vll'lJS.Daniels operator Michael Steele said that a\‘ll’US definitely exists. Several computer programs have been used [it spot the viruses~ hesaid.A Macintosh coiiiputcr loi graduate sll.tli'tll\in Materials litigiiiecriiig was inferred Moweeks ago‘Wc \lltltlclll’v had some problems with themachine." said prolcssoi Ronald K)\.lllk'll'lll)tls.iltl."il‘llc \ldlllltl illsks would tint \Imrt.”l'it'st we thought [1 was lll‘sl .i l.l|llll(' ml theiii.itliinc.' he saidl .llt‘t it .i..i. ltll'ltllltv‘il .i it mi

”We found the culprit tvirusi in toiripiilcrgames. We took all that off and put in .i t‘nuple of programs to prevent viruses."('onsultants at the (‘omputing ('critcr haveidentified the "nVlR" and the “Scores" v irriscs on Macintosh software.(‘onsultrint fairy Robinson said syiiiptotiisoi .i virus iittluile programs that quit llllllllllt}
unexpectedly rcraslicsi. startup disks thatwon't start the computer and software that no
longer works.Sonic viruses lllt‘ft'l‘v ill‘sl'tid‘. itiiwll- inn!ltit‘s‘stitlcn ttli illt' i iimpiiti't itr‘t'ti, tlti‘t: lll'~.l;‘
pear. but otlii-rs t‘lil‘st' or Undo-v Iltr‘ or: ll-‘\tt“ltllll_‘,' to iltitlllllt'llldlh‘ll tiiirii usuii-t‘.‘.il.‘ 'tllllltitltl: .tllitli llt‘l‘.siill‘ \ .;

s iriis inalir iorisly damages softwareRobinson said inquiries .ibout viruses haveincreased in the last few weeks. (‘onsultantl‘.\ClCllL‘ .\llcn said hall of tlic iiiqUit'Cs
proved to lk' .ibout legitimate cases of virusllllk",llllll. 'lllt' tillit't cast“ itiniln‘rl fritlllllc\ldt’llllt“~ll problems.Robinson said viruses Ldll be prevented byuaiiig.‘ d \llllll‘lllt‘l program called \accit‘ic ll).pl.ir iiii‘ Vaccine on the disk llisl g‘tv'cs thetotiiputcr ll\ startup instructions. all softwarewill bi iriotiitorcd lo. the virusllll‘ powmin l‘lt'\('lll‘~ inlci'tion by stopping
" wt‘itv .‘t'l .‘vlll‘tl the \ lltl‘s tire. to llllt'cl

IRt sis iii.

dents can continue to make changes
until Dec. lb. TRACS will be openfor late registration from Jan. i to
Jan. 23.TRACS will be available Mondaythrough Friday front 7:}0 am. tomidnight and Sunday from 2 pm. to
l I pm. It has 32 telephone lines.
University Registrar James Bandysaid there are as many safeguards astechnically possible attached to the
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That's it until next year! The NC. State Fair closed Sunday after 10 days of fun, food and
fanfare.

PRITHJOF K-UNTZE

Program helps campus workers

NCSU literacy program successful, official says
Continuedfrom page I

Shrecftct said, but the “most sig~
nificant thing about the program is
the student's attitude toward them-selves. Students noticeably gain
self-confidence as they are learning
to read."liven with the program’s success.
Shrccftcr said N('SU‘s support for
it has been minimal.“Everything is a hassle," he said.“People don't like to re-spendmoney on adults who can't read orwrite."
Shreeftcr said the program and itspeople are “isolated, almost invisi~

ble."

Want to know more about
the literacy prog ram?
Watch "Do You Read Me?"
Oct. 27 at 8 pm. on
Channel 1 3.
He said the situation is “not far off

from the tradition that blacks have
the lowest paying jobs." He noted
that most people don't want to work
to improve the situation.Shreefter said that the program
doesn‘t have a budget to buy books
and that the Physical Plant has to
provide most of the funds.

Last fall, Governor Jim Martin
cited the Physical Plant’s program
as one of the six most effective
adult literacy programs in the state.
Despite such accolades, Shrecfter

said he and his students feel like the
program “could be taken away at
any moment."
The cable television series “Do

You Read Me?" will feature the lit-
eracy program on Oct. 27. The pro—
gram will air at 8 pm. on Raleigh
Cablevision channel 13.

Viruses plague campus computers
(‘unrinur-d from Page I
uncontaminated software.“It prevents any unauthorized

modification to otir system," he
said.After Vaccine is installed, infected
softwurc will cause the computer
itself to shut down or ask permis—
sion to write to software, Robinson
said. It the user allows it to write.
then the suits wrll spread, Robinson
said.So far, files created by users on
Word processors, graphics pro—
grams, spread sheets and otherapplications have not been touchedby the Virus and can be saved.
Vaccine is available for free from

public domain software sources atthe (‘ornputirig (cuter. Allen said.UIlt'llllltIIIlIIlllICtI copies of word

FORMAL WEAR
PART-TIME
SALES

POSITION
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FLEXIBLE HOURS

AND
FREQUENT RAISES
N E E D E D:AGGRESIVEWELL DRESSED

MALE OR FEMALE
APPLY IN PERSON
CAMERON VlLLIAGE

LOCATION

FLEMING
CENTER

ABORTION to l8 Weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

ll 78777147575750 llflfi I ll IIAWt )R'I‘II Ills'lt/\I.I‘Lllill
Here when you need us.Since 1974

processors, spreadsheets and other
important software should be
stored on diskettes and used only onan uncontaminated system to
replace erased software, accordingto a Computing Center memo.(‘omputer viruses can spread
quickly around the world via net-
works of computers that span the
globe. Besides sending electronic
mail, people who use computer net—works send computer software to
each other. Some of the software
may be contaminated.
The contaminated software may

be received unintentionally from
electronic bulletin boards that col-
lect software as a service to clients.
Wayne Aiken. operator of

Raleigh's Starfleet Bulletin Board,
said that he cannot test all softwareon his board, but he removes soft—

PART - TIME DISTRIBUTION CENTER

Part—time work. weekends and some ni$ts in distribution center ofThe New and Observer Publishing Co.hour depending on pertormacnce. Must be ab 8 to lift and stack 35lb. bundles at a constant pace.

Personnel Dept.1 09 W. Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

ware when he learns it has mali-cious intent.Aiken said he follows news aboutIBM PC and Apple software postedon a worldwide communicationsnetwork and hears about malicious
software in that manner.
Also, he has posted a disclaimer

for the software on his board. Aikensaid some United States govern-
ment offices do not allow their
employees to store or run unautho—
rized software on their computers to
prevent viruses or malicious pro-
grams. Audits of the computers
check for unauthorized software.In cases where computer opera-
tions are critical. you cannot afford
for a virus or malicious program to
disrupt computer operations, Aikensaid.

tartin pay $5.00—6.60 per

Apply in person between the hours of 9am~11 am. Tues.,Wed., andThurs. to:

directed by WISC

Academic ProgsamSeveral colleges of Oxford University have Invrted The ashington International Studies Center(““50 to recommend qualified students to study for one ear or for one or two terms. LowerJunior status is reqmrod, and graduate study is available.colleges and receive transcripts from their Oxford college; this is NOT a program conducted by aUS. college In Oxford. Oxford colleges are accredited by the US. Dept. of Education toaccept students with Guaranteed Student Loans. Mum-national student housing and socialactivrties are offered, and cultural tours are conducted by WISC. A special summer sessron is

THE WASHINGTON INTERNATIONAL STUDIES CENTER
STUDY IN

OXFORD, ENGLAND

tudents are directly enrolled in their

INTERN IN
WASHINGTON. D.C.

Preprotwsional ProThe wuhingim lmemntrorul Studies (‘cnter rifle-rs summer internships With Congress, with theWhite House with the media and wrth think tanks (iovemment and Journalism courses are taughtby WHIUI'ICVCI government officuls, who arr: also scholars. and by experienced pumnluits Alltollcge students WIIII I “I 0 GPA or above are eligible

For further rrtlorritttliorr, plr-usr rt'rrtr' or (all
use.“ hinrtts Ave N I'. Sultr- no_;'f The Wu on International Studies Centerno .Washlnuton or 10002 4202. 5471275
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New TRACS system starting
Continuedfrom Page /
system to keep students from

crashing it.He said the system would not go
down even if 25,000 students all
tried to call the system at once.”You can't do that because the
33rd call will get a busy signal,"Bundy said. “We think the most

.at can happen is a slight delay ofthe dial tone."In addition, Southern Bell hasbeefed up the phone system in the
area to handle the extra calls.“What we've done to handle the
extra capacity, is added trunklines," said Mark Collins of
Southern Bell‘s public relationsdepartment.

Credit cards
show spirit
Continuedfrom Page I

it will be 1 en into consideration
that they are students and maybwfirst-time credit card applicants.”After applying, students should
receive their cards within 10 to 15
days.“We are hoping that those affiliat—
ed with the university will want to
use the card," Ham said, “becauseall the money that is gained will be
generated back into university pro—grams.”

' UAB

CAMPUS

FILMS °
Oct. 24, Monday 8pm. FREE
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre.
MY FAIR LADY. 1964,
170 min. Monday Musical

Series. Director: George
Cukor. Cast: Rex Harrison,
.Audrey Hepburn, Stanley
Holloway, Jercmey Brett,
Theo Bikel. See Eliza Doolittle
taken from the gutter to gentility
by the radiant talent of Audrey
Hepburn. The lavish costumes
and settings, the superb music,
and the brillant acting by the '
entire cast make this a winner of
8 Oscars a must-see. Grand and
glorious opera!
Oct. 26, Wed., 8pm. FREE
Erdahl - Cloyd Theatre
BARBARA MARGOLIS in
person. (Southern Circuit '88
Series). Margolis' film Are We
Winning, Mommy? America
and the Cold War is a powerful
look’ at the origins and the
consequences of the Soviet/
U.S. conflict, rangingfrom

World War II to the Present.

He said the six new trunk hrics arelarge, business s) stein lines.
NCSIJ’ wasn't charged for thetrunk lines, because Southern Bell

had planned to install them anyway
in about two years, (‘ollins said.
Patty said the registrar‘s office is

not anticipating any major prob
lems because they have studied the
system at other schools and canprobably avoid making the same
mistakes.“Other schools much larger than
us didn't have any major prob
lems," Patty said. He cited exarii
ples from Penn State, Ohio State.Georgia State and Brigham YoungUniversity.Patty said the registrar's office
and Southern Bell Telephone (82

'Iclcgriiph ('o. are taking its lliitll)‘precautions as possible
“One ofthe reasons tsc'rt starting

on a Sunday is so students won't be
competing with regular (telephone)traflic on Monday when businesses
begin making lots of calls." he said."We even gate Southern Bell a list
of all the prefixes listed li_\ stu-
dents so they know what numbers
to expect the most traffic from."
Patty said the registrar's office is

examining other uses of the tele-phonic system including voting for
student elections and distribution of
grades, financial aid and admis—
sions information.“Other schools will be nah-hing
us closely,” he said. "lth‘ ls‘ very,
very seriously looking at it]~

Focus On
America’s
Future
Help Prevent
BlrthDefects
Support the

CIVIL ENGINEERING
STUDENTS

berry 3. Davis.

Dewber

A Great Future Starts
With Dewberry & Davis

On-Campus Interviews
November 11

You‘re about to embark on one of the biggest milestones in your tilethe start of your career. It's important that you choose carefullyThat you choose a place where there is room for your career togrow . . . that's proven itself in the industry . . . and that rewardsyou with new challenges and new opportunities. A place like Dew
We are the 42nd largest architectural and engineering consultingfirm in the country according to the ENFI Top 500. Combine our, ' 'leadership with our full—service capabilities and you're OU‘YOI‘H waif?to the top of your field. And to a great future.
Plus, we offer a variety of locations throughout Virginia, Mar ytandNorth Carolina, and Tennessee. If you're looking to build a rewarding career — with an industry leader —— stop by your CareerPlacement Ottice today and request an interview. It you are unableto meet with us, send y0ur resume to:

Attn: Katherine Hartman8401 Arlington BoulevardFairfax, VA 22031(703) 849-0462An equal opportunity employer

Davis

Dewberry 8: Davis
Architects Engineers Planners Surveyors

Presents

SOPRANO

Friends of the College
< Celebrating Its 30th Anniversary Season

ROBERTA PETERS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, October 28 & 29, 1988
8:00 p.m., Reynolds Coliseum

Students may pick-up a STUDENT TICKET and one for Lt guest :ll
Stewart Theatre box office upon presentation of Li \‘Lllltl All—etiiiipus Ill, l‘Lll‘tl.
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(Top) Sophomore running back Chris Williams runs
untouched in to the end zone for the game's winning touch-
down as State downed Clemson 10—3. The five—yard sweepFRITHJOF KUNTZE/STAFF

Scorr RIVENBARK/Suf r
around the right corner was good enough for Williams‘ fourth
touchdown on the season. (Left) State players celebrate in
the end zone after the score.

Pack makes it three in a row over Tigers

‘By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
It was a game of had nots.Clemson head coach Danny Ford had not

lost to one team three consecutive times.Tiger quarterback Rodney Williams had
not thrown an interception in 122 attempts.
Sophomore comerback Femandus Vinson’sinterception with less than 10 minutesremaining in the third quarter snapped that
streak.Furthermore, Williams had not beensacked all season. Senior outside linebacker
Scott Auer ended that streak with 59 sec-

onds left in the first quarter when he sacked
Williams for a five—yard loss. Williams
would only complete four of 23 passes for
the day.Since State’s October 25, 1986 27~3 victo-
ry over the Tigers, Clemson had not gone a
quarter without scoring a touchdown. The
nation’s number one scoring defense would
not allow Clemson a touchdown in this
game either.All those streaks came to art abrupt endwhen the Wolfpack beat ninth—ranked
Clemson 10-3 in front of 55,000 fans inCarter—Finley Stadium Saturday. The victo—
ry marked the third straight year State

upset a favored Clemson squad.The win raises State's record to 6—1 (3—1)while Clemson drops to 5-2 (3—1). In thelast three years, State has been the onlyACC team to defeat Clemson.The Pack is off to its best start since LouHoltz‘s I974 squad started the season withsix straight victories. In 1974 the Pack tiedHouston 31 3| in the Astro BluebontctBowl.State's win over Clemson leaves no ACC.team unbeaten in the conference. Headcoach Dick Sheridan said the win enablesState to start, oug even in the conferencestandings since each team has at least one

loss.“This was a big hurdle for us to stay alive
in the conference race," he said. “We beatan outstanding Clemson team."The game featured two of America‘s win-ningest active coaches. Sheridan is the I lth
winningcst active coach in the country with
a 8734-3 record for a .7ll percentagerecord and Ford is sixth with a 81-27-4
mark fora .748 percentage.Sheridan has never lost to Clemson sincecoming to State, but he said the game was
between two football programs, not the two

Sheridan game. It's a game matching tum
teams that haVc a whole lot of rt‘spctt forone another. Clemson is without a doubt lilt'
program everyone in the ACC tries to mca
sure up to.”Shane Montgomery replaced \lttllltit'
quarterback Preston Poag at the lil‘ "lit mark
in the second quarter. He completed l.‘ of
22 passes for 116 yards.Montgomery said he hclimcs the will
gives the Pack respect in the coiil't-iciitt- .i .d
the nation.“We have a very good chance of wiiiiuiw

coaches.“This isn‘t a Danny Ford versus Dick

Stone out

for the

season
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer

It was a bittersweet victory for
the Wolfpack.For the third year in a row, they
defeated a favored Clemson team.
For the sec-ond year in a
row, State haslost the ser-vices ofi n s i d elinebackerFred Stone.Stone tore .ligaments in ' ‘his right knee Fred Stone
midway through the fourth quarter
and is expected to miss the rest of
the season. Against Maryland in
1986, he suffered a season-endinginjury when hebroke his left ankle.
The Richland, New Jersey nativewent into the game with 62 tackles,

34 solo. He finished the game witheight tackles, five unassisted. The
media selected Stone the Textile
Bowl’s Most Valuable Player and
the North and South Carolina Tex-
tile Manufacturers Association pre—
sented the school a full athletic
scholarship in his name.

Sheridan accepted the award for
Stone, but expressed concern over
the loss of his senior linebacker.
“This was a great victory, but

there is a down side to it and that's
that we may have lost linebacker
Fred Stone for the season. I'm
proud to accept this textilt award
for him."Sophomore comerback Fenian
dus Vinson said he and the team
will miss Stone's leadership qualie
ties.“That will be a definite loss. He's
a great leader." he said. “I look up
to Fred. He gets me pumped up for
every game. We do hat/c some
capable backups that can court in
but he Will be missed if he s not
able to play." Cone

()tim'tcihiick Shant-corner} is satislicd will his rolc.
“ll «locsii‘l lt'tlll) inattri lo inc,"

yards.Mont The
Ullt'flxt'.

t‘icncy rating. lit the last nine contcsts he has passed for |.h3l
Newark.

used mainly in States llllf'l} upIn ll|\ lllxl

Scor'r RlVFNBARK/SYAFF

ts it'tory Still.

Shane Montgomery discusses his options with head coach Dick Sheridan and offensive
coordinator Ted Cain Saturday. Montgmery completed lZ—of—22 passes for 116 yards.

Montgomery satisfied with his role
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer

Montgomery docsnot expect to start, bill be \Hll helt‘rltl) it he l\ called upon.()liio natixc is "If the} want me
gainc.\lzlll this “Hi I'm read} to start."”('oacli Slit-ridan ll.t\ told l!‘-t‘ rm

li) shirt .tllr‘ ‘nllll
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Wolfpack booters

lose to Tar Heels in

overtime
By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer
Marc Buffin's three~yard cltip shotwith l202 remaining in overtime

gave the North Carolina Tar Heels a
2 l victory over NC. State's l7th-
ranked men's soccer team in ChapelHill Sunday.The win raised the Ti Heelsrecord to mod. 3—3 in the ACC.while the Wolfpack dropped to 94-l, 2-3~l in the conference. It is onlythe third time this decade. the Wolf»
pack has lost to the Tar Heels.State's lone score came on Dario
Brose's 19-yard free kick from the
lower left corner at the 69:52 mark.
Freshman Henry Gutierrez led theWolfpack with four shots on goal

and Brose added three. Wolfpack
senior goalie Jim Cekanor had foursaves, while Tar Heel goalkeeper
Darren Royer made six saves forCarolina.State attempted ll goal shots forthe game, while Carolina attempted
l4. The Pack had four corner kick.while the Heels had 10Carolinas Chad Ashton put the

at UNC
Tar Heels on the scort'boiird firstwith a 25—yard free kick Slrllu‘ fromthe lower right corner of the fieldwith H.234 remaining in the first
half.After Brost's score, nglrllltllltime ended in a I- l llt.‘ The gamewinning score came after (.rrolrria s
Rich Waxman thrcvt the ball infront the right side of the field to
Derek Misstmo, who flicked lllt‘ball to Buffin for the score.
Both schools combined for bifouls in the contest. ()flicialsassessed four yellow cards forrough play.The game was reminiscent of lastyear's ACC Soccer Tournamentfinal. UNC defeated State 4 l inovertime.The Wolfpack's next game vs ill beagainst UNC Charlotte \M'dncstla}

at 3:30 pm at Method Road Srtt‘cciStadium.
The Pack's final ocular seasoncontest Will be at South ('arolinanext Sunday. before the A(‘(' Tour

namcnt begins Nov 3 and l\ scheduled to end on Nov. 6

Women's soccer

team wins, State

game rescheduled
The State-South Carolina footballgame, originally scheduled for l

p in. Saturday, has been changed toan it p m. kickoff. ESPN decided totclcvise the matchup livc becauseof State's victory mcr ninth-ranked('lcmson. Student ticket distributionbegins Tuesday at 6 am.0 I I I
The women's tennis team faredwell in the Old Dominion lthlliliional women's tennis tournamentmer the weekend Flcxcn other

l'lciniiig' i ' "FClll’lS ('otdcr's Motilimiiici'\ xitltl ”l'iii vial riioic .. . ' ‘ . ' . . -suphumtn tlankt ’ g ‘ l on .itainsl North ( .lftllllld: [Hit and \o l.ii ll \ .Mllbktl lint trurirts patlit'ipatcd m lhr'cwnt
spraincd his left knee ‘wltcn he “as loom; llIHIt' tilllllllllilrlll' will Hl‘r \li‘lllt'lllllt'l‘~ t'illlll‘lr‘lt'tl .‘l of i‘ 1'”! l0” lldt‘tW ll!" “M H ‘ Wolfp'rck senior K‘itic... .' . - nin' .i ‘llfll lll ltl ilo. '.t‘.!l . l ‘r v, .. " ' .. -'tatklru While rttl” P l ‘ ‘ _ . g l" i A" ‘l \‘Hil‘ MM Ill“ .« ”1. reached the \L‘t’f‘llllnuls of lllt‘ A
the second half. llis stalux 1» lli- t'tlfflt'il llli‘ ( line ”=1 tlm' toot «loans \lonli'unirrx lllt minor «and lllt‘ l'dlllr' \.illtl fllt’lll m defeating fourth Rani“:, . . i , . .
unknown and Hill l‘t' lilm‘” “'5 -' .l \‘ l "‘i“ “V ‘l ‘i‘l-‘li ‘ v?!“ ll (l ll’i‘ ( i-n ‘Hll l'.llll<‘.ll1ll(‘ I win Sliillct ol (it‘l’l"ll lrtli h ‘d.i\ to rl.l‘t hixi- iii ‘ :4, . .‘-i -. M p, H, ,i‘r , ,.3 my Sim 1.. ,5 .ti . \l()\ l(.t)\ll‘ RY. ."x .' o l l'lt'xlll’lllll lt'nm \‘cll lit l tit

Woirpaiéiii .
Notes .

Syracuse's Katherine Hradloid o lb 2 in the quarterfinals of the saniv
flight.In the “H" flight, too Statc playcrs reached the quarterfinals ht‘lt‘lr‘
falling to uppntlt‘tll\ from th’llinond. Susan Saunders lost in l'.iul.i
West 7 5. b land lill \'.ill.riidii'li.ii:ilost to Robin (‘urt‘uiii h 7. h l\Viillpuck Alclandia dcl \.il'.v l'i
rim and «\tlcric ii"‘.‘. in dun itart ii vi

\.. \(llll'\ll\ll. l‘:;. H
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Williams scores

game winning TD
('n/Imitu'il lIH/ll pit-Jr ,t’the tonlcictice or at lenst tying Ior=t " the Newark. ()hto name said.I truly believe that we were theonly team with a chance of beatingl '1ernson this year."\Iontgomery, the z‘\('("s topratedquarterback In passing efficiencywith a 150.5 rating. also threw twointerceptions. (‘lemson held Stateto 50 yards rushing. 45 gained by‘~t.‘l)1()f fullback Mal (me. and 1.1%yards passing. The Tigers alsorecorded three sacks, two by seniorlesse llatcher.Montgomery praised the Tigersfor their defensive play and saidthey were the best defensive unitState has faced.“They have a veteran front andthey've got great secondary people.It's tough. They were mixing it upand blitzing a lot."l'ord was also pleased with histeam's defense.”The defensive team played reallywell," he said. “Number one. block—ing the field goal and getting anopportunity late in the footballgame 77v and just a lot of things thatwe did very well, but they did some

things well. too."State's defense could do nowrong. For the sixth time in seven
games. the Pack defense. rankednumber one in the nation. held anopponent to no touchdowns. Thelast touchdown State surrenderedwas In the fourth quarter against
Maryland.Sheridan did not expect to prevent(‘lemson from scoring a touch—
down.“It was a great defensive effort on
our part. It's hard to believe weheld Clemson to only three points

and that we haven't allowed atouchdown to our last lo quarters."he said.(‘Ienison got on the board firstwhen ('hris (iardocki kicked a 15.yard field goal with 4:38 remainingin the first quarter. The Tigerswould hold a 3-0 lead until the 1:19mark.With 3:34 left In the first half,Montgomery led State from thePack 21 to the Clemson 14. A delayof game penalty on fourth and one
pushed the Pack back to the 19 andDamon Hartman‘s 36—yard fieldgoal Wllh 1:19 left tied the game at
3.3’ The drive covered 60 yards innine plays and took up 2:15.The teams exchanged possessionsthroughout the third quarter and thescore remained a tie until midwaythrough the fourth quarter.Clemson snapper Scott Bevillesent the ball sailing over Tigerpunter Gardocki‘s head and Vinsonrecovered at the Clemson 21. Fiveplays later. Chris Williams ran intothe end zone from five yards out togive State a 9—3 lead. Hartman‘spoint after provided the final mar-gin of victory.Vinson said the coaches told the
team the Clemson snapper waserratic and all the tean needed to dowas apply pressure.“That was the turning point. It
was just a defensive battle up untilthen. We were going after a block
on that occassion."(‘lemson had several opportuni—
ties to tie or win the game. Howev-er, Vinson‘s second interception atthe 15 second mark on the State 32ended any Tiger scoring threat.
Montgomery then fell on the ball torun out the clock.

- i . if .- a..* ‘3’ 3 A5_ 1"“??1’ 5': 3' . ’“I {P‘tr ’. ‘- ‘ ..9... t" '3‘}: '4‘ .fig?I,
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' FRITHJOF Kusz/STAFF
About 55,000 attended Saturday's State-Clemson game. It is the 10th largest crowd in State history.
Montgomery credits defense; Pack prepares for South Carolina

Continuedfrom Pageday was a battle of field position. Clemson's
average start of possession was the Tiger 38-yardline while State's average start of possession was
the State 29.“The whole second half was just a game of
field position," Montgomery said. “We did not

Fitting. huh?

“mm—h...-

th63’ U
GLY! 7f ' 3JR. Reid and Mike O'Koren are pure ugly. They are so ugly when they wash their

face in the morning. the soap, water and towel run away at top speed. Now that‘s
ugly. But who are the five all-time ugliest UNC players? Here’s a list of some of the

_ leading contenders: Rich Yonakor. Steve Bucknall, Joe Wolf, Walter Davis. Mitch
f Kupehak. Dave Colescott. Brad Daughtery, Matt Doherty. Al Wood. Michael Jordan '

‘ (he has that nasty tongue). Doug Moe, Sam Perkins. Charlie Scott. Phil Ford. Billy . ‘
Cunningham. Jimmy Black. Chris Brust. Steve Hale. Warren Martin and Geff
Crompton and Pete Chilcutt. (This is the only election that counts in 1988. Forget
the presidential election.) You tell us. They are so damn ugly that we can’t pick the
all—time. no jive. ugly live. Help us please. Fill out the ballot and send it to
Technician. Box 8608. University Student Center. Raleigh. NC 27695 or drop it by
the third floor in the Technician office. There will be an envelope on the door. On
line six, put your name and your phone number. The person who comes the closest
to picking the five ugly winners will be a Pigskin Picks guest panelist Nov. 18. The
results will be in the basketball tab on November 9. Deadline 'is October 31.

r—-------------_----------
:THE CUTTING EDGE

- IlNKO FACTORY
‘ PAINT BOOTH
- INFRARED QUARTZ
DRYING LAN?!

Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborougb St.
across from Hordees

COLLEGE
PAINT & BODY
SHOP, II‘IC.

& DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE
QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUtLDING. LAsEn BEAM

- 8TATE~0F-THE ART

WRECKER SERVICE

'We Carry Nexxus
$2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals

$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

Hours:Mon - Fri80m - 9pmSat 80m - 3pm832-4901
EXPIRES 11/11/88

MEASURING
FRAME 8TRAIOHTENING EQUIP

828-3100 VISA '
1022 S SAUNDERS ST

really play a good football game. There were so
many mistakes, but we hung in there and the
breaks finally came our way."Montgomery praised theS State defense.
“They've been playing great all year. “You‘regoing to get a lot of turnovers given to you andyou're going to keep their offense off the field.“

State‘s next opponent is I8th-ranked South
Carolina. Montgomery said beating Clemson
was an emotional uplift, but State must be ready
for the Gamecocks.“We savor today, but we’ve got to get ready for
South Carolina. We’ve got some tough games
ahead of us.”

GOLD RING SALE

4‘Jostens Gold Site f m.,0, one week only Order and save on the gold ring of your choice.

JOSTENSAMEHICAS NING'“
Oct. 26, . . _

Date 27, & 28 time: 9 to 4:30 Deposrt Required $20
,_ W mtgMm‘l m'n ,. rut Josiens representative tor lull dermis See our . i’iiriuetr- ring selntm on display in youl (allege bookstoreII Inc? III-I

COLLEGE

Elie; _,

STUDENT
WANTED

gages
. \ TO SERVE DINNER “’ 27'. sexg. ,. ‘ ~.\. tome a f \c;' ‘ LORD AND , up is»LADYAND 1;; L’JTHEIR (’1 .8erGUESTS (

(Late November. Early December)

(Tall 73772021 for more information
and ask for LYNN.‘ 6 Dinner Performances

‘ 2 Instructional Sessions
‘ 1 Dress Rehearsal Applications available at:

University Catering
Room BI 16

Itasenient. Student Center
Daily 9:00 - 4:00
Deadline: (M .111.

Upgrade Your

GPA with

Pizza Hut”

Delive
WeDeliver
QREATPIZZAALWAYS.
Here's a money~saving offer to curb the urgeof those late night munchies. Try our famousPan Pizza with all your favorite toppings,delivered hot and fast to your door.
Pizza Hut“ Delivery...Great taste delivered!1‘)“ Pill. Hut, 1m, Waited Delivery Aru— — —

P
41%.?

limited DIHvCly Are-

Oller uplru on:
Call: 833-1213 13/39/89. 7]HILLSBOROUGH ST. LOCATIONC 1907 Pin: Hut Int 1 1" M vii inlv irdrmpltnn value .J

' GPA Special I
I Good Monday Ihru Thursday I
I Get a Large Pizz
' at Medium Pizz Pri 'I Please mention coupon when ordering. I'. .illtf =illl\ it jkil‘llr ipzittiig M". .l 11h! t Delivery unitsI t'it!‘ r xviiptiii pct lit‘th‘I‘V ‘strt ‘s.li1(illlt-illlhllldlittli\A'llil I.r'ev other l‘t/ra ii‘ll '. offer tiller good I‘l.i\ on tl'itiilai lllt llii ‘Illll‘I AI $1‘iiriirgi-oii .ililt‘llillit lilo-(ks ' I

(rm dine” to!" (so mum than 120
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Sidetracks

An elegy to Miles Trotsky, a visit to Shooters Hand terrible U2
IiMllt)in the family.Our cat Miles Trotsky passedaway last Saturday.I could go on about the warmmemories this furry beast gave me.how he cheered me up by sitting onmy lap late at night and all thatstuff. It was so sad when the vettold us he was dying of some incur-able cat sickness.But it won‘t be like my familywill never see him again. Instead ofhaving him put to sleep and buried,we’re having Miles freezesdried.After we got him neutered, he justslugged around the house. Most ofthe time he wouldjust lie in front of

the TV watching “thirtysornething.”Now that he's a stuffed animal. wereally can‘t tell the difference.The best part: whenever science
finds a cure, we can just add somewater to Miles and have him treat-
ed.

There‘s been a death

Nightclubbing

Joe

Corey

around town about me, and I haveto put an end to it. I was at Shooters
I was rather bummed out Saturdaynight during Odorfest at Pinehaus.Then a friend (who refuses to benamed, so we‘ll call him Dagmar)came in and said we should go visitShooters II since it was open untilfour in the morning.Dagmar. a friend of his and I tookoff into the barren streets in searchof the place that J.R. Reid was bust-ed for spitting on a customer.The parking lot was packed. Itwas a hot night at the place.When we tried to enter Shooters [Ithe guy at the door told us that we

ship. Then Dagmar spotted a friendwho brought us in as guests.My first reaction to seeing theplace was that I was an extra in thesequel to “Looking for Mr. Good-bar.“The disco lights were going. thedance floor was packed with thewild youths of Raleigh gettingdown with everything fromM/A/R/R/S t0 Frankie Goes to Hol-lywood.The crowd of young hipsters andsuedeheads roamed the alleysearching for fresh meat. Thesewere guys with gold chains, gelledhair and pocket copies of “How toPick Up Women" in their backpockets of their Duck pants.The lines some of these guys werepassing off to women were inaneand easily forgettable.The place itself was pretty much adump. with busted beer bottles allOver the floor. We are talking largehunks of broken glass all over theplace. I had the strange feeling thatwe had just missed a really goodbiker fight.There’s a horrible rumor going couldn’t get in without a member- Why don‘t these people clean up

after an accident?A mean looking crowd was hanging around the men‘s rootn. I dectded against venturing in. Dagmar didhave to respond to nature anti saidthat the bathroom was trashed. Atoilet sat exposed because the stalldoors had been ripped out.I'm not sure how much the drinkswere.On the plus side, the 1)] (whosename is Bill, l think) was reallygood. At first I figured he was playing those crummy “dance clubmixes." But the guy was doing his
own scratching and mixing thatkept the people boogying on down.
The things he did with Madonna‘s“Get Into the Groove" made mefeel proud to be an American.But after an hour of sheer excite—ment. we just couldn‘t take anymore.Tune in again next week. whenDagmar and I go to the ScrambleDog.
Bloody Mess
U2's version of “Heller Skelter" is

a massacre
Vocalist l’.nil “that ». l’mh «» wtHim no" Heats-it: ‘z‘as. thi-dcclarc that "(‘harlt's \l.tli\till *l“:t'this from the Beatles and more

going to steal it back " \ii tillcthreat from a petty slt-itililtei
lIis lttil lilxc l liriltl ”turtles tit:'r.~.sacred. I prefer St-ritsste and the

lttl-.' i“

lianshecs' yer-tron .it ‘l)t-.ir l’indeuce" to lllt' tilliflltul, l‘\t'llSioussie's treatment wt “llcltcr.\utl
. E'lllltlll\l \t lliiiliShelter" lilims this rltril .i‘.‘..i‘.Living (‘oloniReid gase a solo t.'llll.ll l‘t'llltlllldlli cof ”Heller Shelter ‘ at the Hit act".that sounded bt'llt'l.lint that's out- iii illt‘ lltt‘l'Z‘s soiiiitlttai i. to lllt‘l fittilin, "Rattle .ui-l llntn thatWRDi tl‘lh l l\il lids lt‘r‘t llCllonto.Non that l 3 is thi- linttt t tlnntzsuite the Beatles. l :Irtr'ss lltt ‘. llittli.llit‘} tilti tlti .lll\ l’it‘.tllt.‘s 'vltit‘ .tlltlsound t'\t'll l‘ctlt-i. lhcf. l'vt‘ll'ft think

i.\ itllt i'llk

againMaybe it‘s ltttti' whit-limlsexplained to lllt'st' ‘-\tlil lltrll llt\\sthat litnp t'(i\t‘l\ .tit~ .it-. t‘t"..tl‘lt‘ on

SCOTT RiVENBARK/STAFF
Brian Johnson, lead singer for AC/DC, sings one of the
band’s legendary songs Tuesday night in Reynolds Colise—
um. At 41, Johnson says he still enjoys performing onstage.

,-_ _ ""7
Johnson rescues AC/DC’s career

after the tragedy of Bon Scott’s death
By Dan PawlowskiStaff Writer
AC/DC lead singer Brian John-son rests backstage after a two—hour workout in Reynolds Colise-um. With a Beck’s beer can in onehand and a cigarette in the other,the 41-year—old rocker wondershow he made it through anotherone."Like tonight I was - I don‘tlike to bitch or anything — but Iwas a bit down," says Johnson, hisdeep voice almost camouflaging asmooth Scottish accent. “I had a bitof a temperature."Tuesday‘s concert at NC. State isthe group‘s 175th stop on its cur-rent world tour. Everyone is tired.“You think to yourself, 'Well it‘sthe fourth (concert) in a row. Can Icut it tonight?” Johnson says.“Because you don‘t want. to do asubstandard one. even if you feelsubstandard.”But for the dedicated vocalist,fans are more important than a lit-tle fever.“It’s only the crowd that is impor-tant and the crowd was great."Johnson says. “Tuesday night, tosee a crowd like that it‘s fantastic.“I think this band, through theyears, has eamed the respect of its

fans because of the fact that theyhave never sold them short.“I mean. tonight we could havejust said, ”Let's do a couple ofsongs. Let's get them. There's noair in here.” he says. “When it‘sthat hot. there’s no air left. You’rejust breathing used up air."Easy breathing or not, A(‘/I)(‘maintains its hectic schedule.“Every ten days we do eight gigs."Johnson says. “We believe itipumping away at it. There are toomany people in this business thattake it easy.“AC/DC currently is touring topromote its latest album release.“Blow Up Your Video." But thegroup's lS-song playlist does notecho the sentiments; only twosongs front the new record“Ileatseeker” and “That's The WayI Wanna Rock and Roll" ~ madetheir way into the set.Although many music industrycritics have given the new releasegood reviews, the band dependsmore on oldies for its concertplaylist.“We like (the new record) aswell," Johnson says. “The thing is,there's just so much material topick from.”AC/DC used to play a longer set,Johnson says, but it proved to be

too tiring for the il}'t‘tl hand llicgroup t'ediiterl lI\ tllslild‘. iII'lIIalmost i\\t) and a hall horns to in~.tunder two hours.I’attgne is cxtdcnt tltlllll‘.’ theslit)“ iii Reynolds. \\llt‘lt‘ hurt .ll‘illlllltlltlll} lotcc the group to panefrequently bctuccn numbers "Itwas just too i llli' hot." lolinwnsays alter the short “\Nt-‘rc lll'sldrinking water and t'tlllltl. '( "not it.lads. We're going to die.”'l'it‘rng pcilorrnrtntcs Lilac Ill-.‘Iltoll on all tiiusicians, lint to: loliuson, notlitut' tct'ls as bait .l\unforgettable tram-d}. wirlitago a itagcrl). that lrwl to In.start Willi the hand..t\(‘/l)(' began llt l‘Ir’ti. lint theband‘s career «attic to ahalt font teary l.llt'l .thrsri leadsinger lion St in \lllllit ill"\l on hisown votnit in the littclkst‘dl ol .i r atScott's sudden death promptedendless rtlllitll'\ throughout tlicindustry.It Wits ltihlisrirt's iiili, .ts Ilir.‘band‘s nets lead iotalist. to healthe \HHllltl and help the i'liitltl startagain.Johnson. lns naturalli rlr-t‘p miteeven more sttlill‘t'l. retails the llltldent that started llls (.Ilt‘t'l \\llllA('/l)('. “'I hat the rust .t lt‘llllilt'.‘t t' I‘MZ. l’rltfr‘ “

.Illit .tl ‘~

Kt It'r‘t llt'l.‘

.‘Z.ttlt‘ It bootlegs but not on real: ii.'.tsc~ Ibis is inst unacceptable.listison's \ticals have the emo-irnnt ot a lllic‘l) honed Las Vegaslounge lizard. His voice is so flat itsounds like he's performing at ajitttitir tit‘tittl.It a big time group wants to do atint-r tune. they‘ve got to give~unit-thing to the song and not justtake ‘lhcy've got to do somethingill] the song But {'2 just drones itnailing tor the faithful to\tldlc it it out ot the record bins.l ison't L‘VCII talk about the.tonp's \ersion of Bob Dylan's" \ll .r‘slong the \V'atchtoiser."
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Quote of the Day
"'llte only thing that the worlda Ill not have enough of is exagger-ation ”

.s‘tllillllllr Dull

Marriott?
RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARKWE‘RE LOOKING FOR SOME

-.eaIIy
emfic

. ooplo
Marriott is ono of tholeading Hotol chainsin the country. Ourbenefit packagoincludes Modicaiand Dental insurancoo,we also ottor tuitionrolmbursomont.We toko prido In ouromployoos.i risitit IIIS AvullobleGift Shop' tittirti It) 30pm‘r/i 9(1kf1()v5it. im 7pm weekend:3; viii 8pm weekendsRestaurant oorvonlit. 't rktust bom . lOomllIIt( tr lltlttt 2pmI itririur 4pm 0pm. irir tit; irrr r‘losmgCocktail Sorvor‘itittl ( losingDining Room ttondantM iii“. '2 SUI)!“fit ‘HI t .lrifilrigRoom Sorvico Sorvort‘HiIII " 5()ririiBanquet Set Up'. “ll i'itiritnFront Desk ClerktiiiiytirtiBoll Sta"It II“ it IKIprrtit III\ (.losirig

Apply in person at theholel:
or Coll to appointment

4700 Guardian Dr.
Morrisville, NC 27560
l—AO and Miami Blvd.

(exit 28l)
941-6200£50. M/F. HV I

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWNC, STATE GRADUATE 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAWDWI, Alcohol, Dru & Traffic Offenses, Larcen , Homicide

PERSONAL lthURY/ WRONGF L DEATHAuto accident, Negligence, Malpractice
Suit 507 Raleigh BuildingWest Har ett St.Raleigh, N 27602

Telephone(919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

CHAR{GRILL

Be a Part of
NCSU & Raleigh

Needs Energetic, Motivated
. People.

-All Positions-Full & Parttime-Hours:We schedule around your schedule-Meal Discounts-Good Pay-Bonuses
Contact:

TraditiOn l John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 832-0535 (Toll-freCfin state Abortions from- - . -. . rt1 800 5’32 ”3384 0‘“ 5 a C 7- 18 Weeks of1-800-532—5383) between Pregnancy9am — 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Apartments Convenient
to NCSU

- Pine Knoll
0 Woodall

- Trees & Leaves
. ivy Commons I

0 Sylvan Park
Ilill'.I\tiiiIiItfltfil

N (L Stair!
Western Blvd

. ‘ 'H'Wrr,”

f’ l Cal/ Raleigh Rental 8. Maintenance
\\\ 834-2586& 834-9371 ._.. - {3+

\ I i‘il fl] \n‘y {',r£}/:Z .LJ fl}:fjjrfl;j":’/T f)

Informational Meeting
UNC Year-at-Montpellier

Thursday, October 27
3:30 - 5:00 in Toy Lounge

(4th Floor Dey Hall, UNC-Chapel Hill)

5pm

4am

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY - FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

-9pm
11pm-3am

-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am ,, 4 pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I III “I’llm
WANT MORE

THAN A
DESK JOB?

t ookirig for on exerting ond
chollenging career

where each day IS dittetent’7
Mony Air Force people

have such 0 career ()5 Pilots
and Navigators. Maybe you

can join them Find out
ll you quality Contact your
Air force recrurler todoy,

Colt
TSGT STEVE WHITE

919-850-9724
STATION-TO—STATION COLLECT

are»

2i. lll‘. \tittlt‘iit ll )
(ml) at

15% Student Discount

CONTEMPORARY GUTS.

\htii
W'otidci'l‘iil \VLIVCS. perfect perms,
heavenly highlights, and more.
Whatever your heart's desire,

it's yours at
it A I R N ..\"t‘t ' R ic's WAY

TTA I R2524 Ilillshorough St
833-9326
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Student leaders should

Jump the gun on issues
The issue of changing the format of freshmen orientation suffered another

blow from student leaders last week. The Student Senate followed the example
set by campus student leaders and passed a resolution condemning any plans to
switch the annual gathering of incoming N.(‘. State freshmen from the summer
to the fall. Administrators are still hedging their opinions by stating no official
university position on the issue has been taken. But with such a unified
response to an unofficial issue, the administration will have to take notice.
Four weeks ago when Chancellor Bruce Poulton was confronted during the

first Chancellor's Liaison Committee rrreetirrg with this topic, he seemed sur—
prised at the student leaders‘ response. As far as he was concemed, until his
administrators came forth with an official proposal, there was no point in rais—
ing the issue. We disagree.
Students can read the handwriting on the wall. There is no reason for students

to ignore what they see until NCSU makes an official stand. For the past se . er-
al years, some student leaders have complained that Student Government was
always reactive to events conceming students when it should be proactive. It is
a valid point. Why should students always have to sit back and wait for a
bureaucratic administration to carry through study after study, proposal after
proposal, on an issue they already have an answer for?
Poulton's administration has been involved in the past in several university

decisions directly affecting students’ concerns where complaints and criticisms
were largely ignored. One of the chief excuses administrators used was the
change. The NCSU administration is now reaping the harvest it has sown from
the past.
Student leaders have experienced how difficult it is to change an official uni-

versity position once it has been made. They realize and understand they are
working from temporary positions and that it is too easy for stubborn officials
to wait them out when disagreements arise. If they feel strongly about their
positions on a problem, they want to see their points respected and carried
through.
Some have raised the concem that student leaders are jumping the gun on

freshmen orientation. They worry that rm open mind is needed. We agree that
student leaders may have overreacted on this topic. But we do not blame them.
If it takes jumping the gun in order to make NCSU administrators stop and
take careful notice of students“ cc "cents, then it has to be done. Maybe after a
few years of dealing with students on these terms, Poulton and his deans and
vice chancellors will be more willing to work under more cooperative condi—
tions. But until then, we say more power to those student leaders now in
charge.

It's time to let the cat

out of the bag at MCNC
What is going on behind the locked doors of the Microelectronics Center of

North Carolina? A siege mentality is definitely fcsteringinside this fortress of
advanced research. For a month now, the MCNC board of directors, whose
chairman is N.C. State's Chancellor Bruce Poulton. has resisted all requests
and demands for public disclosure of the center’s financial records. Even now,
after a bipartisan call from both Republican and Democratic state leaders to
open its record books, the MCNC still refuses.
If the Microelectronics Center was a private corporation there would be little

concern. If its board of directors were involved in financial decisions using
funds it raised itself, there would be no trouble. The MCNC, however, can
make no such claim. It is a research center set up by fonner North Carolina
Governor James Hunt and the majtmty of its budget is supplied by state tax
payers’ money. Public funds amounting to over $130 million have been spent
over the years by the MCNC. Yet, the directors are stubbomly claiming they
are above public accountability.
Why does NCSU’s chancellor always seem to embroil himself within these

controversies? Poulton seems to have little or no grasp for handling modern
media. One month ago there was little concern over this issue. The Raleigh
Times and The News and Observer made routine requests under the. state’s
public disclosure laws to review the financial records of the center. Now this
little disagreement has grown into a small war.
The center‘s directors filed suit in Durham Superior Court last week to further

delay efforts to disclose their books. Now both (‘rovemor Jim Manin and Lt.
Governor Robert Jordan have called for the board to open their files. The
state’s attorney general, Lacy Thomburg, has issued a ruling saying the MCNC
should open its files. Senior state legislators like Representative “Mickey"
Michaux Jr., D-Durham, and House Speaker Liston Ramsey, D—Madison, have
said the center needs to publicly account for the millions it has spent. It is true
that Poulton is only one of a group of men who are running this blockade, but
he is the chairman of the board. So his head is where full responsibility and
accountability will fall. ls it serving NCSU's interest to stymy such influential
politicians who hold the pursestrings to the state budget?
If the MCNC board of directors have nothing to hide within their private

fortress in the Research Triangle Park, then why be so stubborn? And if there is
something to hide, what is it? These questions are not helping NCSU‘s image
and reputation when its chancellor is leading the demand for secrecy.
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Animal lovers use sp
In recent decades. certain liberal minded

groups have fueled political movements to
increase and protect the rights of animals.Various groups insist that experiments on
animals for the well~bemg of humans isimmoral and should be unlawful, that peo—
ple have no right to eat animals. that cottonand synthetic fibers should replace wool
and fur, that families making pets of cats
and dogs interfere with these animals' free—
dom, and that “speciesism” is equivalent to
racism. It is on this last issue. speciesism.that the most radical dcrrrands for animal
equality are based.The premise of the grassroots demand foranimal rights states that animals are beastswho have a right to lift- of their own accordand that their right to “life, liberty and thepursuit of happiness" is equal to that ofman's. This premise therefore correlates
that man has no right to exercise his might
over these creatures any more than man has
the right to enslave men. According to“Animal Rights: What's It All About‘.’." a
pamphlet distributed by Trans-Species
Unlimited (TSU), “animals, like humans,have an intrinsic moral right to exemptionfrom the infliction upon them of unneccs»
sary suffering and death. To deny themthese rights - to treat animals differentlysimply and solely because they belong to adifferent species — is speciesism: preciselyparallel to, and objectionable on the same
grounds as, racism and sexism."According to this claim. man today
oppresses the rights of animals just as heoppressed the rights of blacks and women ahundred years ago. The pamphlet states that“where there are no relevant differencesbetween animals and humans, animals areentitled to equal treatment." An examina-tion of the full implications of these state—ments is now in order.If TSU and other groups have their way.the first group of animals to be liberatedwould be laboratory subjects. Why shouldscientific experiments be perfomied on ani—

Luke

Setzer

mals when the problems of man are not theproblems of animals? Next, the “factory
farms“ that treat animals as “meatmachines“ would be overthrown. Man'sright to eat meat does not outweigh an ani—mal's individual right to life, does it? And,ol course fur farms would also be shutdown. bet ttLINC man can clothe himself withother lllitlt‘rlltls. But wait, wool is clippedfrom living sheep, and doesn’t a sheep havethe right to own his own hair? That leavescotton and synthetic fibers. The petroleum
from which synthetic fibers are made willlast forever, won’t it?Next comes the domesticated pets. Does ahuman being have the right to restrain a cator dog, to hold it against its will? Of course
not. animals have the. right to self—determi-nation. to live their own lives as they see fit.
Animals are “thinking. feeling creatures,"

according to the radical animal rightsactivists. How far down the line of com-
plexity do animals' right to life go? If legis-lation is passed to protect the rights of cats,
dogs and monkeys, why not rats, roaches
and rtrttlesrrukes? According to thespccicsism theory any law that grants pro—
tection of one species over another is auto—matically speciesism, which is as immoralas racism or sexism.Another pamphlet. "Racism andSpeciesism Is There Really Any Differ—ence?" is distributed by Friends of Animals,
Inc. It commits no text, only a series ofalternating photos on facing pages. Pages
are captioned “Racism" and “Speciesism,”with corresponding photographs of each.

eciesism defense
For example, a photo of Klan violence ispictured under racism, while a picture ofhunters with dead bears is showrt’ underspeciesism. Four additional comparisons
follow, all designed to evoke an emotionalresponse from the reader.What then, is the ultimate goal of the
grassroots, radical animal rights movement?According to the TSU literature, the ulti-
mate goal is “the overthrow of the existingpower structure in which human and animal
abuse is entrenched...It is unbridled capital—ism which today stands in the way of ani-mal rights -- just as in the past it stood in the
way of human rights, was instrumental inoppressing blacks, migrant laborers andother minority groups, and just as today it isresponsible, in US. foreign policy, for theupholding of corrupt, right—wing dictator—
ships, and the oppression and exploitationof Third World peoples struggling for free-dom.”Apparently, the speciesism—based animalrights movement is a movement for radical
economic reform, a movement from capital-ism to socialism, a movement from man's
rights to the rights of beasts - or, to quoteTSU, “a move away from man-centered,technological exploitation toward holisticnaturalism - a reverence for the earth and its
inhabitants as a single, finite. organic sys-
tem.” This means, ultimately, that today's
technology will be cast aside in favor of anagrarian economy that places the good of
the whole earth over and above the good of
individual human beings. If a man's diseaseor hunger could be cured by slaughtering a
cow, the cow's right to life supersedes thatof the man's, and the man will just have todie.The speciesism argument, when carried toits logical ultimatum, smacks of absurdityand animal-loving sentimentality.

Luke Setzer is a senior majoring inmechanical engineering at NCSU.

Caloric intake
There is a major problem facing Americatoday. That problem is obesity. Over (70% ofall American adults are overweight. Bacon,eggs, hamburger and other fatty foods are fill—ing our bodies with cholesterol and a surplusof calories that are destroying our health.While caloric intake is increasing, exercise isdecreasing. The epidemic of obesity is ruiningthe lives of millions of overweight citizensand their families. But if this great socialproblem exists, why is the government notworking for a solution?I think it is high time we elect leaders whowill support govemment programs that willdo away with obesity. There are programs thatcan drastically reduce the fat of our nation.Take for instance, a national government pro-

of obese should be regulated
gram that would limit the caloric intake of
each person in the United States. According to
Nathan Pritikin, dietary expert, there are four
calorie intake plans (700, 850, 1000, and 1200
calories) that cover the needs of most adult
Americans. If we. as a collective nation, can
make sure high calorie consumers eat only
what is needed, then obesity will eventually
be abolished. 'Of course, to make this program work. our
government must enforce laws that will makehiglrrcalorie, unhealthy foods like bacon,Twinkies, cheesecake and chocolate illegal.
As a society of justice, we must allow policeofficers to take any action necessary, such as
zero tolerance, to make sure our children do
not have highcaloric food pushed on them

because of the new black market that wouldbe created. We must also make sure that any-one caught selling illegal food (food thatbrings about a food~related death) is executed.The almighty government can solve ourgreat nation's problems such as drugs, pover—ty, the homeless and obesity, if we would onlygive it more control; look at the Soviet Union.Of course, if you are one of those Libertarianswho believes government programs do notwork, you should go to the University Liber-tarians meeting at 7:30 Tuesday, October 25in 214 Poe.

Chris JohnsonJunior. Psychology

Rally ruckus was
between only two
The editorial printed in the October l() issueof Technician discussing the altercationbetween two people at the Dan Quayle rallyon October 7 reports inaccurately severalimportant facts that I feel need to be clarified.In the editorial, Technician states "over/catous Dukakis supporters ran irtto an over/eul-ous Quayle supporter." What actuallyoccurred involved only two people. not agroup. The injured man was an innocentbystander. not part of the group with the bannet. The bystander was verbally r‘cprnrrandingthe banner‘s vandal. 'l'he videotapes of theincident make this clear.Just as important was the decisron 'l'cclmrcian made conccming how to label this group.The banner. as another article accuratelyreported, endorsed no political candidatesThe Dukakis‘J‘lenlscn ticket was not part oftheir demonstration. 'llrrs was an .rssumptronand at major discredit to 'l'cclmrcmrr‘s romrmlrstic integrity.Another area of the t‘tllltrttdl llr.tl l.tl\t'\questions is the l‘ltiltllltlllu tompurrson ol theQuayle rally to the Jesse uttksorr spct-t lrmade ctrtlrcr rtr the week l.rt hull] ls not run

ning for the vice presidency, Quayle is. To
assume that the hundreds of people who
oppose Bmh‘Quayle and attended the rally inprotest was an act of vengeance is comical. In
fact, many of us were truly interested in what
Quayle had to say.We had no intention or trying to stir up ten~
sion as the editorial suggested. We merelywanted people to know not everyone supportsthis candidate. We wanted him to see that
there are relevant issues that need to beaddressed.

'l‘rm KirkmanSenior. Design
Capitalist system
won't give money
In regard to (in) 'l'nylor's letter in the ()cto»be: H issue ot 'l'cclrrtrcmtr. I would like to\t}, that the still of government Taylor sug‘gest» is not operating under a capitalist sys<1cm. rather, it is .r \H\ rulrst system. The capttulrst \_\slt:lll is. out: l'i pry lit-my .iwur’dctl llliiittiirllilt‘ll lrr mtljutt. tritl ltccti. Iltc [Hint who.10 not usuli. do dr'wtxc past links, but onlyll sst‘ .rtc illlkitlliltf ttrtrit‘l .t \t‘t‘mllsl \}\It’|iii‘» t~l .tltttlil till i lllthI \lilt's‘Ilii .I \rtlc'iilt' lust lt'l’l’li‘told lll‘c‘ wc .lls tout til‘si tormttr

that capitalism and democracy do not gohand-in-hand; Sweden is a socialist democra-cy. In light of attitudes such as Taylor's, itappears we are heading toward the same path.The United States do guarantee us a free—dom of religion. I would hope this means Iam free to help the poor in the manner Ichoose. rather than having someone else'sideas about moral obligations to help the poordictate my methods, but apparently I am not. Iagree with Luke Setter’s ideas about beingable to keep the fruits of my labor withouthaving the fist of the government snatch themaway for redistribution. I also believe in help-ing out my fellow man, though; I would justrather not be required by law to do so in afashion that does not reflect my own wishes.Isn‘t it about time we quit trying to legislatemorality?
Harold JohnsonSophomore. Electrical Engineering

Quote oft/1e Day
An clcphurtt' A

government \lX’L‘l‘llt‘dllttlhmouse built to
Robert Heinlein
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Overkill

Thanks to everyone who has turned in cartoons.
1 really would like to pay these people for their efforts.
If your 'toons have been published, please see me so that

the necessary paperwork can be processed.
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Visit our new retell store!I
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

{ Holly Park Shopping Center
I 3028 Old Wake Forest Road I
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l 982 comeback release, ‘Back in Black,’ shown
critics that AC/DC won’t die along with Scott

( ~ummm'tl from page 5
and tragic accident. He was just 21bit drunk and his buddy left him inback of the car."He was just lying there." Johnsoncontinues. “He was just sick. Andthat's all it was."The remaining four members ofAC/DC requested that Johnsonaudition for the vacancy and theEnglish singer accepted the offer tomeet with the Australian group.”At the time they weren t surewhat was going to happen but theydidn 1 want to stop" Johnson says.(At) the same time they didn'twant it to look like they didn‘t care.“They tried a lot of singers andnothing seemed to be jelling andtheir producer mentioned myname."At the audition Johnson sang onlytwo tunes. One was “Whole LottaRosie," a song that Scott leftbehind.The band members knew immedi-ately that they had found their man.The group didn’t waste timeputting Johnson to work. “Well,Brian. We've got two weeks to dothis 'Black in Black‘ album," hisnew bandmates told him. “Can youget some lyrics together quickly?"Johnson answered the challengeby writing one of the group’s mostsuccessful works to date. “(The

band) looked over it and had somegreat ideas themselves," Johnsonsays. "It was a bit frightening. butfun.“The 1982 comeback LP,‘Back InBlack] quieted critics who thoughtthe band s death would followScotts. But record sales surpassedall expectations.

2“:
MTV doesn't like that
we don't talk to them
and it gets up their

nose 3 bit.
Brian Johnson

AC/DC lead singer

:99:
Johnson handled his instant star—dom realistically, he says. “It was atotal shock. We didn’t expect it tobe so big," he says. “MTV wasn‘tout then, so it was a pure listeningthing.“When MTV came out it took us abit by surprise, because we weren’tready to do that kind of thing."While AC/DC has withstood mostmusic industry changes. band mem-bers agree that MTV is not theiridea of advancement, Johnson says.

"Most of the \11l1111s1111 MTV 111111.I feel should be on ESPN." he says.”They should have 1itar1st sliditiycompetitions on the knees seewho can slide the farthest or seewho's hair can whip the longest 111awind machine."
Johnson says the band loathes thetrend toward Visual music. M [Vjust isn't for them.“We‘re not exactly cut out for itand we just feel silly." Johnsonsays. “The best thing for us is tojust keep playing and playing. Andit works, because people keep coming back.“MTV doesn't like that we won‘ttalk to them or be interviewed bythem and it gets up their nose a bit.”Johnson adds. “They can‘t Ulltlt’r'stand why so many people like us.They hate us.“we don't care. We're happy.We‘ve been right around the worldthis time and every gig has beenfull, from Sydney to here."Johnson, a self—proclaimed perfec-tionist, takes music seriously. Andlazy musicians anger him.“Sometimes I get mad at otherpeople in this business who take itfor granted that they‘re big. 11makes me mad. because I stillbelieve I‘m in a dream. And it‘s stillgood and it’s hard work." he says.“I still never take any of it forgranted."
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Volleyball team faces Duke

Wednesday; netters make semis
Continuedfrom Page 3
the semifinals. Prieto downed Pcmille Buch-Pedersonof ODU 6-2 7-6in the‘"'C flight, while Peters downedStacy I:reedman of Richmond 7-6 60in the‘‘"D flight.ln 'flight doubles Sell and Vallandigham beatKayceI Connell and Debbie Karlen of ODU 4-6, 6-4, 7-5to reach the semifinals.
Six members of the men's tennis team reached thesemifinals of their respective flights this weekend at theSkakle Memorial Tennis Championships at UNC.Carolina's David Pollack slipped by State’s AlfonsoOchoa in Flight 1, 7-6. 7-5, to advance to Sunday'sfinals. while State freshman Glen Philp lost to DonJohnson 6-4, 6—3 in the second flight. Pollack and John-son led a list of nine Tar Heels who made the finalround.Other semifinal results:Flight 3: Justin Chapman (Wake) def. Eddie Gonzalez(NCSU) 6-1. 6—4.Flight 4: Jimmy Weilbacher (UNC) def. Matt Price(NCSU) 62, 6-3.
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HOSPITALITY TENT!

AT THE

USC vs. NC STATE GAME
WHEN: October 29, 1988

WHERE: Look for the red & white tent which
will be set up in the area near
Gate A on the stadium parking grounds

10:30 am 'til kickoff at 1:00 pm

2 1/2 hours prior to game time if ESPN
decides to televise this game

Hot Dogs, Soda, Nabs, Popcorn

Choice of a Class Ring or Spring
Semester's Tuition! Come by and put
your name in the hopper for this
Grand Prize! Several other prizes will
also be drawn for!

Senior Logo buttons

Don't forget to bring your
"SENIOR RED CARD!"

198‘) AND TIIIZ NCSU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
AlllMNl MEMORIAL BUILDINUC] BOX 7503B RALEIGH. NC

Flight 5: Thomas Tanner (UNC) def. James ("atenis(NCSU) 6—2. 7-5.Flight 7: Ronnie Swain (Duke) def. Mark Van DerLann (NCSU) 6—2, 6-4.The men will participate in the University of SouthCarolina Invitational starting Oct. 29.
The women’s soccer team finished its regular seasonwith a 16-1-2 record, defeating Berry College 3-2 Satur-day at Method Road Stadium.Sophomore striker Charmaine llooper had two goalsfor the Pack, to bring her total to 13 for the year. anACC-leading mark. Senior Laura Kerrigan also had agoal and Linda Hamilton, Jill Rutten and Alana Crafthad assists.The first-ever ACC Women‘s Soccer Championshipbegins Friday at Method Road Stadium.
The volleyball team, 2-0 in the ACC, hosts DukeWednesday at 7:30 pm. in Carmichael Gym. The Wolf-pack defeated Duke earlier in the season, but the matchdid not count in the team’s conference records.
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Week Night Special

Monday - Thursday 5 'til closing

"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
Fried Baby Shrimp
Fried Fillet of Trout
Fried Fillet of Perch

Fried Clams
Fried Devil Crab

“Neptune

with choice of
2 vegetables$5.75

ONE FREE LITER OF COKE
with this Ad when you purchase any special or
dinner. Offer expires Oct. 31, 1988.
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By LONNE ELDE
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Get an IBM’PS/Z”

now and save.
NCSU Faculty, Students and Staff:

A Special Offer For You...

FORA LIMITED TIME ONLY

LIST PRICE:
PS/2 Model 25
PS/2 Model 30
PS/2 Model 50Z
PS/2 Model 70
Proprinter II & Cable
Proprinter X24 & Cable

$3378.00
$3774.00
$5969.00
$8664.00
$594.00
$844.00

SALE PRICE:
$1615.00
$1935.00
$3010.00
$4510.00
$332.00
$473.00

YOU SAVE:
$1763.00
$1839.00
$2959.00
$4154.00
$262.00
$371.00

(All systems include Mouse, DOS 4.0, Microsoft Windows 2.1 &
Word 4.0; Models 50Z & 70 also include Excel)

Prices subject to change and do not include delivery/support
fees or N.C. Sales 1211:. Offer expires Oct. 26,1988

Inquire in
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